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SE"mfii11r:v <thP m11m bmidini:: ti11ilt
m 1834. Thi' rP~lrlPncP of Dr. Moulton And Dr, Pl'rry rnilt In 11!28).
FIFTH RTREET

PINE STREl!:T
No. 77-Miss Maybeiry.
PALM STREET
The Pearson hou.•e.
PF.NOBSCOT STRF:I<:T
ThP Gonrnor KPnt, hou,.P.
PLEMiANT ~TRT<;FT
At i=:onth Str...,.t-Tl1f' Bn·ant

Thi' r1>sidP.ncP of PPleg Chstndler
in 1113! rb11ilt

~bout

1827•.

HARLOW STREF.T
The Jo.~l'ph Carr house.
ThP Danie>! Hinckle7 hOU~f>.
HIGH STR:i:ET
No. 3-The William Fellow~ Hou.~e
<Built in 1832).
No. 5--The W. A. Hennessy hou~e
<Cormecly OC('t1pied by David Hill!.
No. 11-The Cassidy property
(formerly known as the Dole house 1
No. 30- The property o! thP Hammond St. Congregational Church
(formrrly known as the Dr. Simmons house, bullt by Motes Pnttenl.
No. 62·--W. S. Emernon how;e \the
old Mason ho11~el.
.YEFFERSON STREET
No. IR- -ThP .John B. Merrill hOlll':P.
tformerly pi1rt of thP. Prenti~s Estat.f'J.
No. 73-The Arif'! BarkE'r Hotl~P.

hou~

Nn.
hou~.

RF,COND RTRFET

28 -Thi' G1>rt.r11ri" Rirnp.~on
hou~e. (occupied b~ Solomon Parsons about 1834).
SOMERSET STREET
No. 114-The Ralph Eye house.
No. 119-St. Xavier's Convent
q>art or this was formerly the Allen
O!lman house).
SPRING STREET
The Ebenezer French hoLLqe,
STATE STREET
No. 175-The Jonat.han Y01111g
hn11.•P, 111.<o known llS rhe Willvs
P~tch hmJFP.
No.

KENDUSKF:AG AVF.NTJE

No. :19-Thl' Brown hous1>.
No. 133-The Lou!~ Shepll"Y hnu~e
Nn. J7!!- Ft>lloWE F'riv~i~ H°"'uilformerly known ll:'I the FPsi;~ndl'n hi 1 hullt In 16341.
housP.).
:I No. 208-The Sch~ utz hnu.se <forNo. 151-ThP Edwin s. Wilmn ~ merly l"Ieder1ek Hobb& ho1.iAe),
houi;e (formerly kno\\•n M the
No. 242-The Lawrence T. Smyth
Oltver houi;e).
house.
MAIN STREET
No. 268-The Julius Wat-Onnan
No. 9-The building occupied for hoW1e.
m&ny ) ears by Wood & Ewer.
No. 4:!0-The Charle~ Kerne hou~e
No. ,174-The Bangor Hou.•e.
<fo merly known as the Howard
No. 291-The old Greene Home- how;P).
stead.
No. 436 -The Thoma.• G. St1ck111•v
No. 437-The George A. Savage hou.<I' 1b11llt in 18001. One-hr.I! of it
house.
now orcupied b,· Dr. W. Menirt F.mAt Thatcher St. thf' Timothy Prson, fl~ well 11.~ th" rll, which forCrosby hou.~P.
rnPrlv \\ R.C: " i;;t11blP. ThP other half
MONTGOMF.RY STREET
ocrup!Pfl hy Morri11 HP<'ht
The Waterman houi;e.
F!UMMF:R STREF;T
NORTH HIGH STREF.T
No. 22 ThP Alll!'U!!hl~ Hill hom;e
No. 5 Mr~. Hyland F:lil'hAnk:t'
No. Ii~ Thi' .JiimP!I P. r.ook '1011.Y1 form1>rly
hnw;"
known M
tht'! Hilton
No. 16- ThP Mr.i: .•r. A. Cha-ndli>r hou~l' 1 •
ho11fie, (b11llt In 11126!.
No.
5~ The
Wallnrf' Pf'rlt n~
OHIO S1 REJl:T
ho USP·
Nn. 1;i Thf' St!ni;on Ho~plt.Rl. <ncN('). fil The T .•J. Stewart holl~f>.
ri1plf'd In 19~4 by c. M. PlrkPrlngJ.
UNION STREET
Nn 23-Thl" Bnbcork hm1~. <built
No. 159-The Dr. J<lmes F. Cox
bv Pttfor Ed!'~l.
house lbuilt by Tho!. A. Hill whr,
N(I. 44 rear-Th!' i:aragf' on th,. lived the1 e ln lll34,.
rircperty of Wm. Em~p,J, <built by
At Hudson street-Judge w arr n
JP.cob Drummond 183il.
house.
At Gt!orge Street-The Nathaniel
At George sl1·Pet-1'he Prof. SewBoynton house, Corcupl!"d by him 111 all Houst>.
18341.
YORK STREET
At George Street 'I he John OodAt F.AAPX StrPPt-111" P11um •
frev hou!e, <occupied by him In Hr.ii t>.
111~.J).
At N"'''btu·, l"trn,.t Tl:'I,. K1m1'11
No. 253-The Grindle residence.
Houu
THATCHER S'!"REET
'n1e Tcnathe.n Cr~hv Houu

I

j

NlF.NTISS STREET
ETnP!;t H. J,1'1;Hld

19-~ The

Catherine Rogan Wins
flistory Essay Contest
John Bnpst Se.tf,f(Jr Girl 'yr it es Abo1it<! 6'JJM
Patnci.a- Bell, BaR!gor High Sellior,

Gets Seco:nl'I. Place

1ncillding ~teamboats, throngea tne I as the Maine Central, anif which, as
river agriculture found a brisk mar· I the Portland and Kennebec, had
ket for its products here, troops of stopped flrst at Waterv!11e, then al
loggers went up river to reap the Pittsfleld, was pushed through to
pine harvest in winter and other Bangor, and then began a new era.
hundreds from late spring to fall Pessimistic citizens said it would
labored in m1lls along the river saw- ruin the steamboats and stagelines.
ing logs into lumber for shipment It did put some of the stages out of 1
over much of the world.
business but the steamboats surMedicine nnd the iaw and all pro- ! vived v~ry well. In that year, also,
fessions found the place inviting was born the Republican party,
and every •trade and calllng ~o~n~ which nominated John C. Freemont
proflt here. Politics fairly. . o e9 for President. The Whigs, in their
over, and, as the late Sir .Wilham · last roundup, named Millard FillGilbert would phrase ~t. i h
t more and the Democrats picked
"
party leaders you m g t mee
'
h
iwos and threes in ev'ry st.reet, James Bue anan.
Maintaining with no little heat
DEMOCRACY DUMPED
Their various opinions.
Buchanan won, but the political
In "the army, the navy, thP. fates marked him as the last Demo·
church and the stage" Bangor made cratic President until Grover Clevea shining succeBs. It had everything. land beat Blaine in 1884. After I
Even a few score places where a Buchanan came Lincoln and Ham- I
citizen could get a drink. In t~hip 1in southern secession and the Civil
chandleries and groceries
ere w~r In that four-years' conflict
were barrels of Ne"'. Enf!:land~ anr~ Bangor shone gloriously, She gave
Santa Cruz rum, with tm ippe
to the Nation Hannibal Hamlin, to
attached. Help yourself. Three cents. the cause of the Union one in every
CRUDE METROPOLIS
five ot her men and boys over 16,
When the boom began-specula- including those who made up that
tion in land, ventures in banking, heroic legion, the Second Maine.
ishipping, building and trade, Ban- Bangor's contribution to the saving
gor had 0830) 2868 people. When or the Union ls set forth in another
it was over there v;ere 8640 people place, with her part In the World
and a. much more substantial town. war.
True, the streets were muddy and
CIVIL WAR DAYS
rough, and sidewalks were few. For Civ!l War days were anxious but
the poor, life was rather simple, not
t
to &af primitive, and in winter a lively days in Bangor. At the ou hardship. There were steamboats to set, volunteers were plentiful-when,
Boston and Portland In summer, but after the rout ot Bull Run, Lincoln
no railroad except Gen. Veazie's lit- called for "three hundred thousand
tie lumber line to the upriver 11aw- more." Bounty money was ftourishmllls. While the river was frozen ed in :nstfuls, and In the saloons
t he only public means ot transporta- reckless young recruits used green1tiom In any direction was t h e s t age- backs and banknotes as cigar llght' coach. There were plenty or stage- ers. Recruiting was quick, training
funes--a dozen or more or them, was brief-a few weeks, a month or
spreading out like the 11poites ot a two, and they were ott to the front,
toe to toe with Johnny Reb-not
wheel, with Bangor as the hub.
ten or fifteen miles apart.
HAD A DEPRESSION
Bangor was a loyal town. Its peoFollowing the boom came the pie kept step to the music or the
inevitable slump. Yes, they had de- Union-all save a few. We had
presslons back yonder, and no some Southern sympathizers here,
and a few of them narrowly escaped
Franklin Roosevelt to come as min- the rope. Conspicuous among these
lstering angel with alphabetical traitors to the American flag was
bll!lons !or relief and recovery.1 The Marcellus Emery, editor and proGovernment never offered a bonus prietor of The Democrat, weekly
for omitting to cut every third pine forerunner of the Daily Commercial,
tree. So things fell fiat for a whil~ whose published utterances became
But Bangor got Its second wind in so offensive that a mob gathered to:
the forties and gained excitement, hang him. Friends, hearing of
honors, wealth and adventure from the Intended lynching at Wood's
two star episodes of that decade- corner
(Main and Hammond
the Mexican War and the gold rush. streets), hustled Emery away and
to California. The war, like all secreted him in the attic of the
wars, helped some, the gold rush a Franklin House, where he remained '
lot. Many Bnngorean11 Joined In the in hiding until the anger of the mob
gold quest, !rem the days or '49 to cooled. Meanwhile the mob wrecked
1851 and later. A famous company The Democrat office, in the Wheelof them went out In the Bangor wright & Clark building, third floor,
ship Gold Hunter and other vessels pitched the contents into West MarI carried
prospectors and lumber from ket square and made a bonfire. 1
this port around the Horn to the Other copperheads were called upon
Golden Gate. Some of the adven- by Union vlgl!a.nt.es end forced to
t.urers brought back bags of gold, display the Stars and Stripes and
some died of fever while crossing gi'ie three cheers for that emblem.
, the Isthmus or Panama, and others of freedom and unity.
' !ell In love with California, re- MOURNING AND REJOICING
malned and prospered in the Golden
NI the war wore on, Bangor, like
State, and their descendants are
many there today.
all northern towns, became a city of
mourning for her sons who ha<1
THE RAILROAD COMES
In 1856 the railroad now known marched gallantly away but would

I

By

I

Gov. Brann Congratulates
Bangor On Anniversary
In a statement written for the News Governor Louis
J. Brann yesterday congratulated the people of the City

of Bangor on the occasion of Bangor's lOOth anniversary.
Governor Brann's message follows:
The people of the city of Bangor h.ave much to be
congratulated upon.
Its history is that of the earliest conquest or the
northeastern coast of New England.
It is the Queen city of the East.
It has never failed in its public duty. Especially outstanding was its contribution to the Union Army. The
ftrst Maine regiment to reach the battlefteld was the
Second Maine Infantry composed principally of men
from Bangor and nearby. This regiment was the parent of the 103d Infantry which distinguished itself in
France in the World War.
Its contribution to the courts of Maine has been
monumental.
Bangor, as the business capital of northern and eastern Maine, has made its name known over the civilized
globe.
Hannibal Hamlin was given by Bangor to the Nation
to serve with Abraham Lincoln.
The public spirit or the pPople of Bangor, their jU!l:tlfiable pride in their city, !~ not to be matched nnywhere.
The congratulations of the people of Mainf', t.hrouirh
the Chief Executive, go t.o Bangor on the lOOth anniversary of its incorporation as a city.
Dated at Augusta, Maine, February 5, 1934.
LOUIS J. BRANN,

Governor

Old Windsor Hotel and
Some of Its Predecessors
Franklin House, .\ mcrican House. Old and New
"'incisors-Frank Durgin, Active Host at 78,

and His Memories of 56 Years
In thf' PRrl~ part ol the nine- this 1111 e f!om an old iumbermen s
1N>nth rPnt.urv R irood m11ny thing" i-ong:
.
i;tage It leave~ the Fnrnk 1m
w"r" named fnr th" Adrr.lrable Brn · Tht>· }w
P'ranklln-.!iteambo~ts, st.rPrti;, rorMuse., ·d Lak& It •tA&r~ •
1 b
· I" h
For
oose ie..
r
" r ' •.
·
por:it'.~t\.~u sand p1.111cb o~sl'~. Th"r" In tne i;t~ble yard w~s thf'
The I us I ~~ na_mrt "'a
~so~- watering trough, 11nd tne big plat•d upon a angoi •. itl't Rn a so form scak11 whereon !~1;nt>rs weighupon a f11mou11 old hotrl . on who~ 0 I'd thf'lr mountainou.'I leads of ha~·.
i;\te. there u; re1111011 t-0 brheve, there
h
th h tJ~. brou<>ht otit
·r
d·
J'ttl :ond t ert> .e os .i11
,..
~tood, 11tl an PRJ ldf'rf "F~e, ~1· l 1" ,lh<> te:iml' of two. flu• and six
a\lrn a so n.imP
or ran .. m. n hori;f'~ O\'f'r which the r1 ivers
5tageccmch day~, .ong brforp rracked thr1r Jrmg 'l'"hi.:. fa~hl's with
rommg of the r111ln>~d~. the old
.
f p··t~l •ho·• ft< !ha" i;p
·
H
f
f th t hP 1101~e o
1., " ,,
· ~
',,
,nkhn . ou~P. ort'ru:mrr o
'; out. on thf'ir rumblllllL ~wa. ·.nr.
sent Wmdsor, wn..~ a centre o.
. d t 01105 to :ill thf'
t Activitv.
vn~·agl'S 0' f'r
ir r
.
A
• th
ld " t I
t 'I town~ up coun 1".
fhPl"P wa.~
e o
.. o e · a a.
Th~n thPrP.
thr 11tcambo
In &ntt> nilroarl da···.
framP- ~trndure front1•1g on Har- t ffl 1
lnw 11 treet. v.·1th grl'at stabl'c's in th<"? ra he, , arghel h
me ._ the Frank·
.. h
muc
o,
w
c
ca carrl•
· • "e to the
d
r'R r 11 n
a !<pac1ous y1 ,.., w Pre anv 1.
H
"f
· ht b
~
t
"'
l
in
ous- rre
....
day m1g
P s f'n ~ :i < oac ies llr· F'rnnklin Hou51"" LocaJ patron11gp
riving from :ill dh rct•«ns, or drr ally for the
):trtinit with tra\clt>rs f"'r points -.s. also, v.·a~ generou.~. f'spo '
thert!
~i.Ftant All Calai~. Houlton ~nd dining room end thP- b~r gS:::,~ts
W11tervillt. Echoinl( iJ, mrmorv s
n" ma11v PPtm11.nen
·

very thoroughly repaired a. little l
over a. year since at an expense of , Reverend S. J. Stewart who resome four or five thousand dollars;' mained until 1884, at which time he
It contained a fine organ and the was succeeded by the Reverend 1
Th fi 1 ti
j George Croswell Cressey who was ,
city clock.
e ne oca on o! the installed October 1, 1885.
Mr.:
church, its excellent condition and Cressey remained as minister in'
the season o! the year, make the loss Bangor until 1890 when he accepted
felt to be one of a public character a call to Salem, Massachusetts. One
and occasioning much inconven- year later he Reverend Seth c.
ience.
Beach was installed as pastor at
"There wll.'l no insurance upon any which time t.he former mlnl~ter
part o! the church or its properties Reverend Joseph H. Allen, D. D.: 1
and the entire loss is some $18,000 preached the ipstaliation sermon.
or $20,000. The religious society Mr. Beach held the pulpit until 1901.
worshiping in th!a church are able The Reverend Ernest W. Hunt supto erect another and much more plied the pulpit for a brief period.
splendid building, and this we pre- In 1903 the Reverend Alvah Roy
sume they will immediately under- Scott began one o! the longest pastake upon the same lot, which is torates in the history o! the church. ,
large and desirable.
It was during his pastorate that the
"The fire probably took from Independent Congregat!onal Society
ashes placed in a wooden vessel. The celebrated its lOOth anniversary, I
fire ran so rapidly up the tower and June 24th, 1918. The Hon. Charles I
through the attic, that no effort of E. Hamlin, grandson o! the war time 1
the Fire Department could control vice-president, gave the historical,
it, and the 11teeple when in full address. Mr. Scott's pastorate was j
blaze presented to the view a ' terminated by his resignation in
spectacle of great sublimity."
. 1921. On February 24, 1922 the
Plans provided for the building 1Reverend Samuel c. Beane was
o! a new church and its eractlon was I made pastor o! the church. His
commenced in 1852. The first serv- resignation ln 1925 was soon folIces In the new church were held 1 lowed by the Installation of the
July 30, 1853. Four years later Mr. Reverend Ralph E. Blanning on
Allen severed his connection with March 26, 1926. This pastorate conthe Independent Congregational So- tinued until 1932. On November 16,,
ciety, preached a farewell sermon, 1932 the present minister, the Revand departed for Cambridge, Mass- . erend Stephen Hole Fritchman of
achusetts where he had been ap- the First Church, Petersham, Masspointed professor in the Harvard achusetts, was Installed.
'
Divinity School. On March 14, 1859
The Independent Congregational
Reverend Charles Carroll Everett of Society has been the church home
Brunswick was called as minister. o! many figures prominent In the
He was Installed September 1st of social, civic, and political life of
the same year with Reverend James Bangor during the past century.
Freeman Clarke of Boston, the dis- Among them were the Hon. Hannitingulshed Unitarian theologian as ba.l Hamlin, vice-president 1n the ,
I the installation preacher. Ten admlnistll8tion o! Abraham Lincoln 11
years later the Harvard Divinity during the Civil War, the Hon.
School again selected a Bangor Jonas Cutting, Associate Justice of 1
Unitarian minister !or a. professor- the Supreme Court of Maine, Govship and on September 27th Doctor ernor Kent, the Hon. Samuel H. Day
Everett left for that city to begin and the Hon. J. Wingate Carr, two
his now famous career in that dis- Civil War mayors o! Bangor, Mr.
Unguished institution. In 1871 Franklin Muzzy, president of the
Reverend A. M. Knapp filled the Senate and a nationally known antipulpit which had been vacant for slavery leader, Hon. John A. Peters,
1 two years. In 1879 Mr. Knappl a member of Congress during the
resigned and was succeeded by war years and Samuel H. Blake, Attorney-General for the state of
Maine.
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Cireeit Once

Over

St. John's Episcopal Church

Th• ('PntPnnlal nr

thl~

Pari~h

Wiii bl'

Oh~Prvf'd

in .hmf'

n(

this Yrar

:;pri•l"' or 1835. Thi' firm of UpJohn
Co., Nf'W York architects, are now
drawing plans."
ThP first Sf'rvlc('s held ln Bangor
'l\'PrP on .June 20th, 18.34. The proposPd nPmP of St. Luke's church
.,..::.~ chani;:Prl to St. John's withln
t hP flr•t, }'Par In thP churche's work
In Bani;:o· During fhP YPAr 183~. I.he
"""· hmc11 C. Richmonrl olTiciatlng
~t !'It. M:1rk·~ Aup:u.•t.R., Jot1rnPyf'd to
John's E pis cop a I :Ranp:nr fN!' occ11.•lnn11.I mt~!onar)
i;pn•irrs.
Church 100 Year~
F.vldf'llC& of the Importance atf A rhrd to thi~ district with Bangor
Old In June
R.~ P. renl.n Is Sl'en by the !act that
"Arly in 18:19 the Bishop O! the F.a•J":>rtshionPr• of St.. Johns F.piHCo- tnn Diorl'SI', the Right Rev. Alexanpn I l'hurch IHP prrpRrlng to cele- dPr V. Gtlswold, D. D., sent to Banhr~t" A l'Pnt.ennial that '\\'ill tRke an gor ni; Its first rPctor, the RRv. Frf'dimportnn• plnre In thl' clty-wldr I n;rk l"rPrm11n who w11s at that timl'
,
.
1 '"" i;prri>tuv bf thP ('nnventton. It
f'rnt,,nn al ob~rnanrf' ·'Ind rtp;htl~· hRpprn.~ lh:it thP :i;lstf'r-ln-law ol
~n.
j thr, prr,rnt. pastor, thr RPV. John A
ThP C'hurch wlll be 100 years Old Jl'11rrrr. 1~ 11 dirrl't drr.endant of t.hP
on .June 20. It.'> history 111 interest- 1'1••t. r<>rlnr or St ..John'~. Mr. FrPl"lng nnd 11 brll'f 11.ecolnt follows:
mn1
In t.h" dif"K r-an rr.pnrt or the
Tl 'l\'R.• rh1rlng thP Parly ministry
Grnr•nl M1 onll"Y thE R v. ,Jamrs nf t.h .. RI"', Mr. Frf'!>man t.hiit thr,
C R chrrl)nd rm A1•g11st 27, 1334, nrt~tnAl ~t ,John'~ churr.h w::t~ bul}t 1
~tR'P..
I ukr H j)l1r, M. Bi ngor hv Mr tTp,lohn of NPw York, thr 1
pnp<>"'r· t0
1 r1 a ch· ch In ttir ir·An<i!R'hr" of Hoba"t. Upjohn ·~:he

PARISH TO HA VE
OWN CENTENNIAL
DURING SUMMER

St.

.

, . I

•t.

n<111

itl hPavy responslb111t.y,
Sf>t"\'}ng Clrcll' grnf'l'OllSIY
1>m1Jerrl'd ·, ihP usr ()f $7!\0, t hP
1in1mmt w~lf"h thPlr brnPvolPnt. 1nci11. rv had c"11m11J:d1>d and wht"h
t hry · ho~n !,() a pproprlatP to t.h~
purcha.•P. of An organ and com
m11mon
pllltP; p11rrhasrrs WPl"P
found for l'OmP of thr pew~ And 1
others were rcntPd and finally
through the rector 11n appeal was j
made to generous friends of our
7.ion ln Bostou and New York which
wa:.i met 110 !Rr as the unfavorable
se11~011, aud limited time 11dmltLect
or personal 11ppl1cat.io11 with a readiness, klndue,;,1 1111d lilltr1tllty t.1111t
merit:; 1p·e11L pral~e. The c•msecrnllou
or the edl!lc , It v.·11~ th''"gllt, might
lhcn ~a!cly take place; and It was
11ccordlnglv consecratec! bv the
""nl'rablr bl.~hnp on lhl' 17th day or
Oelnhrr 1113!1. Th,. h111lrlin1t IA APCllrP
'" th• J'Arl•h. ~nrl thP pArl~h I•, u
11. l)llrl·h. •10MrPl" 11'. . '1-t>m t1Pht..
Jn 1114<'1 th• R•v. Mr. Wl'tl~ In adhP. L11cil

_

1ot·s

RF.VF.R~ES

;>arish s 11 If er e d M>rious
1al reverses In the year 1839,
the church !or a time passed
,o the hand!! or the company
which advanced the monev for It.,
erection, bu~ was soon redeemed
through the energy and gererosity
o! the church people or that day.
The following extract from the
parochial report written by the ft1 t
rector In 1839 givf's an lnterPstlng
sidelight on the strug le11 the p oplc
went through before they coul have
a church. The account Is as follows:
"There appeared In the situation
or this church, at the time or the
last annual report, somewhat to encourage our hope, but much to ex.rite our rears. The ! lf'nds or the
church In Bangor W<>re just beginning to renew their lfllrts to !.'Stabllllh there the ordrr and worship or
our communion, and the present
rector had Just entered upon the
duties or his ch ge; but the disappointments o
he past were remem~red and the dil'f'lcultles to be
overcome were !or111 dable.
"The neat and co
which had bef'n rl'ar
the church and o
$10,000 had been
friends or the cat
had, In conseqrnmce t
and disasterou11 reverses
t
ne11s 11 nd fiscal concern11; or the
try which fr.II with peculiar
upon 'Bangor, failed
p ('
y or the ~~~.~.,
gr r and disappol
title had pa I'd from

I

ditlon to his Baugur 1111rhsh opened
Jn 1911 Second church edince and rectory
were deslu1yed 1n the Bangor j1re
The p!'esf!nt church wi.s cumplt:ted
In 1!118 ~nder the dh·e'.'.l1011 or Hobart UpJohu 1,>I New York. The
commlltte uu l~e ch111 •·IJ bulldinK
Included: Rev. I.eon11rd W11lte1· Lott
ercy R Tod<1 and Fnwklin 0111 le<'ll. Th co.~t 111. the '>I
nt rdillce
,. S Oo
The· l:ltJrch was
up work 111 Old Town.

tr.... from

:Ri~lmti

Th•
ltf·Hl

dcllbf. Bnrl f'O teerBINI hy
t .. r, .Inn~ :in. J!ni;.
,,..~nl J'lll(!l.l)n at.
8- J' ....nch
1reh1P.d l ~....

B¥•w

__;...,;_:...,_,,.

The

Rev. N. E. Cornwall, 1856-! 857 .
Rev. Asa. Dalton, 1857-1862 · Re\;
Daniel Good.win, 1867-186lt;' Rev:
Horace B. Hutchings 1870-1872'
Rev. Edwd. C. Gardner, 1872-1875
Rev. Oeo. 'I. Packard. 1875-1878 ·
\'at•anl, 1878-1880.
'
Rev. Wm. A. Fl~kJ, 1880-1887;
Rev. John McOew Jo'o.,t" 'born anrJ
a native ot Bangon 18117-18911; Rt.i•.
Fdw11rd H. NPWbPglr, 18119-1906·
~uppllt~. 11106-1907,
I..e.nnard
W11Jl"r I.t1tt, 1907-11117; R.n .•J F.dward H11.nd, 111\7 J!J21: R•~. Jr. :R
8t111rr. 11127 10:.t~: Rev. Jnhn A Plurer, Jf2' tCt date.

R"'"

Grace M.

l. Cktrch

session held at Ste•5on SPpt .. mber
.,JJ~ll

10, 1872.

v

ue

J• ir•L lJtu i:sti-.u Lliurc11

w....

Following ls +J;-p J's•. or SeVPllteen
'l'lle lH:X~ l>C'•I•"
i'ft:l:suu .M
chartf'r members: Hornce Farmer, I Ut:ll.t:~, wnv .luHl t1"~l.:.leC1 lu t:vi>.u11c:-1Davkl Ba'.chelor, John VPrplast, j lstlc 5t'l'Vlct:.:i uuaei· .\:!, H. McKt:t-11
Er11stus Gowan, Charles W. Whef'l-1 Mr. Heikes 11ccepted the cal: oC the
Pr, Georgl! Watnhousf', Sr F. 1. church November 1, 1908 a1 ..... eW11~hburn, R. P. Ravnf'~. Willi11m
signed May 19, 190!1. Three mem01tkes. Cl11rk TPmple, Hirnm Dough- bers were added to the church He
tv, ,JuliR A. Farmer, Nancy Gulllrn, is now residing in Albion, Mame.
8:irnh M. R11ynPs, Christina Tempi!',
The lnterva ~ bPtwePn pastora f'S
N1rncv Vnpl11st and Sarah Go"'•an. •were often tlllrd with supplieR by
Novf'mber 18 they votPd to 1mgag!' studrnt.~ from Bangor Thrologica
F.. Gowan to preach "quarter timP" • Seminary. Amona- lhf>l;P were a Mr.
till spring.
But the first regulnr , Torrey, 1901-2, Arthur BrothPrston,
I pastor seems to havl' been Elder J., 11112. Ernest L. Stannard, 191'.J-15
H. Rowell. The services were i;t!Jl
and Char!M Bodm11.n and Wilham
he'd ln the Allen Street school G. Kirschbaum, 1915-16. George C.
house In what was then called Cari er also had 11. short pastorate
··west Bangor."
from December 12, 1909, to April,
The lot for the prP.SPnt house or 1910.
worship wa~ bought January 11,
He was succ,.et4<>d by Thoma~ S.
J.873 Hi,.am Doughty nctf'd as pm- , 1 Weeks. Thr"e members were adctchaslng 11gent nnd paid thrre hun- cd to the ch•1rch, 'll'hile he wa~
drPd nnl'l flftv dollar~ for It
mrrely s 11pply!ng.
He I \'eel tor a
Augm;t ll, 11173 ·F.ldnr .J.P. NPJ.~1m time ln Winterport and drove to
cRmP t.o ~Prv!' \hP <'hurrh n• h:llf- Bangor for hi~ pastoral work. HI'
timP prParhn and r"rmtlnPd until dlPd here February l!i, 1912.
M11rch 21, 1R74
J•mp 18. 1916, Hf'rbert M. Haner
Angui;t, R, 11174 F.lrtPr .T T Ho11~11 I !'Ami' to sf'rve 11s pl\stor.
During
c11mP to !IPTVP A.< fnll-timf' pa•tor. his pastorate the church rd1flrP wn•
Durmg ht~ pa.<torntP t~·Pntv-nlnf! TPmodeled :rnrt thf' farge vr.s•ry built
mr.mbers were addPcl t-0 the churrh. on thr. uar. rPsuJt.lng In th!' pre•P.r!t
He served a~ chairman of the ten-room l!lrudure with It~ modPrn
church building committee crP-ated . r.qulpment
Sunday, FPbruary 4,
A·1gust 4. 1876, with ;. Rayne~. c. 1 1917, thf' rPmodPleo bui'dlng wa.~
w. Wheeler, Jacob Brrtlett and df'diratPd. Frank H. PetP.l'l!, pastor
John Bartlett.
or the famous "White Churrh" or
The building w11~ dt:dic11t"d Peb- New
BPdford.
Mas~
preachl'd
ru11ry 22 l8'c 1. 'I'he dedication ser- morning 11nd evPnlng and addresses
mou v.i;~ delivtn:d uy the r111110111l D. ,.,.ere m11de by varlow1 local minister~ 11nd by Robert .Jordan, the Y.

I
I

I

P Pikl', of "IPwburvport, M<1.~s HP M. C. A. SPl'rPtan.
During 'hi~
wa11 asslstPd In 'he i;ervlcP~ bv D. B. p11stornte nine membPrs were Rdd!!d
M•1rray, Northampton "I H. John to the church. Mr. Hainer is now
Goss, Por·~mouth, N. H,. Mr. Carr,, llving In Hartford Conn.
Lawrence, Mass and .J T. Hons".
In March, 1919, Ohver W. POWPI'~
January l, 1878, Mr Hou;• re
came a.~ an extf nd "'Cl ~upph
H,.
signPd a~ pa~tor.
l''ollowmg are had befn Home Mi~,!on Secretan
some that ( ame after him: No- of thr Chr1:;t1an Church nnd wa~ a
Vl'mber 9, Ahan Adams No,•emo r
~uperlor man.
He wns 11lso Invited
1833, Evangelist. Wcrd (througt. l: Is to Lynn. M:iss and decided to .. rve I
!11bors fortv-two united with the eReh church for I\ time bPfore he
church); February 15, 1884
to ('hose where to set'ie. In April h
March, 1887, Uriah Drew, (fifteen WPnt to Lynn, Wh!'re f\e '11'8.~ •a '·en
members Joining); Apr!', 1887, to vio!Pntly ll!, wa11 op<>rated on and
Novembn l; 1891 the late Timothy died.
P. Humphrey <with thlrtv-rlaht
The NPW England Chr!.,t.ian Connew mPmbersl; January 5, 1894, to vention held I'll biPnnlal s ssion
January 1898 .Joseph W Gr'ndl'll h!'re June 10, 11 and 12, 1919.
<lwenty·five- at la~t acco·mt.~ sfllJ
l''rom Februe~v 20. to NovembPr
living nPar Newpor ,. March "7, :!O, 1920 no service• were helc. anrt
1898, to October, 1901, SilM H. Mc
he tlo<l: became scattnrd
Keen, (twelve namP• added now at
NovembPr 20. 1920, Donald P.
Lrkemont, N. Y.>; Jan iary, 1902 •o Hurlburt came to take up the work
J11Jv 1. 1906, Donal A. Boatright, and has been •he pa~tor hr.re siuce
now at Robm ,on, Illlno1§·
During th's time- one hundred and
It wall during thlii last-nan l:'d thirteen members have been added.
pastoratl', Jn •he fall of 1904, that The church ed1tke has bePn respecial service• were hrld by the t pi 'ntPd In !de and 0·1• a new furnacP lnstBlled the Io·1'1dation reWav~lde Evange'lst • Welsh vno t11e
ramou~ P. P
Bilho1 n. Th v nr t buil' a tlnl' org11n purchasec' and
trird to gPt th!' ll ;f> or ll down tlWn othPr repair• aN! lmpl'OvemPnt.•
rhurch but !Ill ,.d. l.>A'Pr the ml'P'· madr
f!lxtv vrar• RIZO t"iP Flr,t C,..rts·
•nir~ bl'rnm,.
o c-rowrt.rt th11t •r v
WPff' movpd f'l citv h:ill,
°'1rJng •1Ar Churcti of Rnn2or wn• R ~tr1111;, lhl~ prn<'d tli1 ho-two ml'mb,.r• wrrp 1tl t'll !l•tll' hllnd of ('hrld 1 Rn• 'll•lt l

I
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Erected After Fire of 1911

The

Un!Vl'l'!!a!l~t Church,

one of thP- elty'11 most Imposing t'dlficl'11 which"''"" 1>rect.ed aft.Pr thP fire or l!Hl.

It Is rec.ordf'd that at t.he th':'>t The Rev. Mr. Bat.T.les remained with
)ll'l'tlng of the society Cyrus Lord the SOCll'ty until his condition of'
'll'R...~ named as one of the three M- hPaJth forcf'd him to relinquish it.
gp,<;Sors. He was an uncle of the late This pt"tlod continued for 21 l'e&J:'ll
Hf'nry Lord, who for so manv years j 11nd ht remained a cit.iz!'n of the city
dl'voted his time to the society.
or Bangor !or 40 years. ~
'
First meeting~ of the church were
On D!-cPmber 13, 1!158,
ood held In thr. Mrthod111t mPPting t.lon of thP. sOl'let:v h11d P
l'Ned
t
houAA Anrt fat~r In 1841 the Rev. so that Jt 1'.'M vot.Pd "to form a c6m
1 L. L. S::idlPr 1'.•a11 lnstruct4'd to con- mitt"" l)f nlnf' t.o take lnt.o r.onsid·
f"r \tlth thfl! trustrPs of the F:pisco- erat.ion the building of a new
Struggles
l 00 'Pl'I Church "to ll'l"t USP of the ho11~. church." On Dl>cembl'r 5, 111511 It
and to hlr,. the hous!'! for Hi months was votl'd to &ell or di11po.~" of t.h1t.
Year Olrl Society Are trmn Junl' 9, 1941 for the usr. of thlll old church for thf' pur~e of bulldd d
SO<'!Pt~.''
ing a new Onf' on the r;lt.P t'lf the
<'Or e
on N<n·rmhPr 27. 11141. thr RPV. old one and to l(P.t ~11bscriptlonR to
Mr SadlPr cP11sert hi.- v.·ork v.·ith t.h.. complete this church."
ParlshonPrR of the Fir~t UnlvPr- parl~h bPreu~.P "It. Is inr1'J>Pd1Pnt t.o: Th18 df'cislon ha•·lng been ma.de
t!allst church which Wl'l5 first or- f'nde11vor Jonll', or t.o .. u.. t.aln publle the members of the society upon
· wor8hlp M " dl11tlnct rr.llgtnus I\!'- invitation of the Independent Con·
@'anlttd 11.'1 t.h• J"ll'!'t Unlv,.n;nUst !'iorlatlon unt.11 w" can provld" a gregational Church and Society used.
8".ll:IPty ob11Pr\'f'd the IOOth 11nnlv,.r- mor" C'omfnrtable hou~e for pnbllc their church from June 1860 u
MM.' of th• tne,.ption ()f their churrh mePttng~.''
~eeember 1860 when the t\rst m~
1n Rttngor, Novt'mb"r 9, of 111.~t yPar.
'lhP hou!'.f' Wll.i; relinq11lshrrl bv th, mg was held ln the ''estry of
l!l!Y'.iet'· DecPmbtr 31. 1941 , And from new church.
H 111 unfortunRtP. that tht> nrllt thi.~ tlm" until Janu~~· 1. 1843 . lt.
on December 19, 1871 the helfJ
rf'rorrt"rl official 11ct of the 11ocil'tV' continued to .struggl,. Along holding;. of Mr. Battle11 bpcame such that he
at the i;hop of rould not conf.inue any longer In
·~ cont-Ainf'd In " warrant l!SUf'd bv 1<om" mPr.tlngs
th,. e.Mf'MOl'!I, Sllmu!'l Morrison, Char11!3 G. GA.Jrf' on HRmmond his pulpit and insisted that his resgtreet.
lgr111 t Ion bl" 11.Ccept.t'd even though
J\7Pwrll Bean and Cyrus J..ord on th,.
th1t. 11.'181!.~!lOJ'ti d"~lred him to rPma!n'
FIRST
CHURCH
l!flth day n! Januuy 1841. And DavK!
under
whatl!v"r condltlol'l.8
~
In 1843, a RUbscrlption p11Pf'r '\\'as w~hl!d.
FIUll~" 'lt'ho wa~ ,.lectf'd clf'rk, Peb11tartl'd for thP purpoM of building
on Or nbl>r 14. 1872, a ca
n1ary 2, lll41, makM th!! note In the tt ll!'W church, anrl $4,22!\ 1'.'lls !'Y.~ndl'li t.o Re\'. s GoodPtlftUth
~i;lnntng l"f volume 1 of thf' rf!C- pled~rd by 116 mr.n, Tlle hou!'e was hi.' r ..~lgnatlon 'l\'Bll accep •d on
cnmplrtrd And dPdirRtf'd In th,. fall Cf'mbPr 281 1R74. 'rile pulpit w
ord11:
"Th,. rt'cord.~ of thf' First Unl- ()f 1R44. R.I'". F. A. Hodsdon, of ~upplied until th,. l\rr!Val of
""l'llllll~t Sor.ll'ty of Bi-ngor from It.~ '.F!Plfa.st, prf':1chini; th" ~rmon or Rl'v. Edgar w. Preble who wa.,q ft~
orsi:enlz11tlon to thl! 25th rl~y of ,Jan- j:lrd1r11tlnn.
nally sttllert qn June 2!l, 1875 D11ruarv, 184l 11rf!' PlthPr mislaid, ]o.'lt
T'1P R,.,.. Mr. Nv,. o! MPt hP1m. Ing this yf'ar thP. llOClety 1m11;taml!4
or b11mPd I think th,. Jattf'r."
M.V..<;,, 'n.~ "llCUPr! tll prP~h 'with a SP.rJOU!I lou In the aeEI~ of Gflll
Th,. 11111t pii• nf \ ol 1me I rfl!cord~: th" "°"i"t'' 111 " !!Al'ln f'lf $700 A j'Pl!r era! Samuel F. Herst'y. ~
"Jn 11133 Mr. Hll<'lklns of Rampdrn n ()('tnb,.r f'lf tlp1t ~Ami' :l'"ar."
On December 6, HISO, it TeCOJ.
'11'!1• tmitl:'d ((I bf'rom" pa.~tor of the
fi"
continued hi~ duties until th; that Rev. Mr. Preble re$igqed
11nc1f't'. He • cept,.d but dlPd bf' last Sunday of June, 1850, and a the following February a resol e
f'>"" ent,.rlng upon hi~ mln!Jltry " rommlfttt compo.~4!d of Samuel F. WM PXtended to the Rev. Vf.
'ln thp autumn nf 111311 Rf'v, D HUt',:v. HMting~ Strickland and Dr. JP.we) Who ctmttni d a,o; Pfl3 or u .1. M&ndell CQmmllntled to prP11ch In MOl'rl.,on Wt>re lnstructed t.o engage ti! December 12, 1'1182
'1'hll\ y
tlle l'lld Meth ~t meeting hou~e
a.ching and 1mppl:v the pulpit wltnesaed the location of the 11 t.e
a d
uefl lor about a YellJ'.
r that datP
On October 1'1, the Her&f'V Retlrea . as provided
tla
1...
L S~l..• call ...... l'.Xten<Wd
the m 0( G$nent
f! 8f'

UNIVERSALIST
CHURCH BURNED
IN 1911 FIRE

---,

Early

l

f

of

Re

~

Ch WI'&

NF.W f'Hl'RCH

On August 21 of thJs Y"Rr
Th<' prr~ent r.lmrrh ~RS romhurch was s<'rlou:1ly damagPd by
p!P.ted In 19l:J Rnd d1>d1r.atrd .run"
ornado causing the destructlon of 2, of
t H'l!.T. Th" Marl~IPIJ'\t'
one of the towers.
rhlmf'"-. whkh J:IPRI th,.ir mP~Rge.~
FollowmJ{ th" rPs·gnation (If Mr;....
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,,.,.,._....,.._ __
.JewPl Rtv. F. E. PPrk of Victor, N.
Y. took up his d11tl<>:1 and at thP. throughout the city Wf'rP plarf'd in
11nn11Rl meeting DP.C•f'mbn 29, JAll4. operation 11.nd dedicated S"pt~mber
HPnrv Lorr.I WM chCJ.!;f' AS modPrator, 8 1919 while In the other towP.r thP.
itnd With !hi' f'XCeptlon Of thrrP. b~autlful King11bury clock WM dl"dl-,
mPPtlnir.'1 hf' contmurd 11~ modcrattlt cated January 3, 19.:U.
The Dorothy Mf'morlal, wa~ t'omuntil thP. tlm" of h111 death.
Rl'v. E E Peck diPd January fl. plet,ed and dedlcatf!d Sep~mbP.r 23.
1890 and the ~v F. F. Pembn took 1925.
One of the pecullar thlnii11 In con-1
up his dutll"s continuing until March
nection with thP orranlzatlon !11
1906.
On July :r. 1906 I\ call WR.~ ls.o;ued that during !ts existence, !our atto the Rev Carl F. Henry of Cleve- tPmpt..s wl're made at incorporation
lnnd and he began his dutle..~ July but It wa11 not until Df!cember ;n,
1931 thRt a ct"rtl1'1cate of lncor))Ora16 of that ear, continuing his pa.,tlon w1111 rPcord!'d In t.he secretarv
torAte un II December 5, 1910.
nC i;t.atf!'.!I ofticP. The threP previ011."
A call WAS i.~sul'd to Rev. Ashley A.
AttPmpt11 hlld fal!Pd t.hro11gh Mmt'
Smith D.D .. then o! Belfast and he
entPred his pastorate March 12, lniulvert.ence, go th11 t t hf' lnt~nded
rMult wa.' not 11.ccompUi;hP.d.
1911. Just 49 da •s arter Dr. Smith's
Arri al the chnr h was burned In
Thf' nrst Sund11y 11ehool wa~ orthe conftagratl n of 1911.
ganized JunP. 1, 1845, Dl"&<'On F.. Low
waii lnstrumf'ntal In J{athering the
1'1r11t classe11, r.nd Deaco; J. C. White 1
wM elected the 1'1rst superlnttndPnt
on Novembr.r l~. 1845, ~Prvlng until
,June 17, 1878. He wa~ followed by
Deacon Georgl'! W. E. Barrows, who

I

COLUMBIA ST.
CHURCH FORMED
BY 27 MEMBE~
First Meeting to Organ·
ize Was Called on
Sept. 12, 1845

11erved 15 year11.
The Sunday 11chool has been a
m011t helpful a.~11Pt to the church
~Inc,. It.~ beginning.
There Bii! nt
thP. pruent time many 111•!'1! orgRn17.f'd cla.o;&r.-;, with t•111~hHll of PX!'>"tiPncP. Among thP~!'! li: the DAnforth rJ911i; for mrn wh11 h ha~ bf'Pn
aMembhng !or morP tl':an 20 Y"ars
with D"11.con WaltPr A Danforth

It.a onl:v t~achf'r.
Ot\P of thP 1>11!.citandlr:ll' early par,
!Fhlnnf'r!I Of thp chUl'f"h 1J ~ Ml'l'I
mber 12.
Fran"~ H. Noble
wht Ff' m1>mnry
s honored In thP M.tnf' or thP
Fr11.nef'J! H Nob!,. leair11f'. Mr<> Noble
••as united with thP ehurr.h by
baJ>tlam\ May 17, 11157, during the
pastorat4! nf the lat~ HPv. Char!l'!ll
G. Porter, and died October 22,
1922. She ~u president of the Ladirs' SeWlng circle for nearly 40
yeal's.
The Columbia •trf'l!t Baptist
c~Ul ch
edl1'1ce has l'ndPrgone a
number ef improvrm• •L~ since II
wa!I ftr t nrcted. Duri11B" the mtnistr of Rfov. A. B. L.Jrimer, th,.
fl' nt 11as PX ndrd an•I bf"RllliflPd
a~

The

Baptist

at a cMt of !ll!veral thousand doll ri;
In th!! p11n1t of 19:17 th!!
11 oc y purcha ed a flni l'f dPnrP
t b Jffd 1111 a pa ri;'>r.11.&e at 71!\
l n
s r et 11.nd In HI fl the 1!h11rrh
ma
ext n11tve repair~ and Im
p 0 m nt.11 t'lf th" ln~r nr flf th

..

Columbia Street Church

ev. Addison B. LorimP-r, Sept. 1900-Sept. 1912;
ev. Benjamin T. Livingston, Jan. 1913-Nov. 191?;
ev. John S. Pendleton, Dec. 1918-July 1926 and
ev. J. B. Ranger Jan. 1927 who holds the
astorate at the present time.

FIRST BAPTIST
ORGANIZED IN
PRIVATE HOME
History Goes Back to 1818
Church Dedicated
In 1829

unltlng"'"'Wlth BY\e o ?h~ tti r'l5ap- '
tlst churches In the city an<l others,.
were in favor of rebuilding on a new
site. This problem WA.5 warmly d1sr11i;sed for ~ome tlmr. At 111.~t thP ·
JRtter group pri>vailed And plan 11 for
the new church went fonvard, under thP !ni;plrini:r leader!'.hlp of the
late RPVPrPnd George C. S11nrr, then

Ip11~tor l)f

th!' rhurrh.

Ton murh r11nn"t h!' l:ald fnr tb"
p11t!Pnt, 11nd rl)11ra.g,,ous learl!'rshln o!
Mr. S11uPr In this tim" 'lf rri~l.•. In
thP facP of r,on~lrlet:ible npp<ls1tlon
within thf' r11nks he lrd his pP,ople
on unt!I thP ptl'~ent hOUSI' Of WOT•
ship on C1mter 11nd Somerset strl'ets
fulfillPd his cherished dream~. It is
a beautiful 11tructure and occupies ll
commanding situation. This new
building was dedicattd In May, 1913.
In the Interval of two years from
the destruction of the old building
and the dedication of the new the
congregation h!'ld ilq ~ervlcl's Jn a
dO\\'ntown hall and In oth.. r placf's.
Jn more than R. hundred yearll of

I
I

Thi' history of the First Baptist
chnrch st()('~ back to a Friday afternoon, ,TRn1111ry 30, 1818, whPn ll small
group of pPoplf' met, in n. privat.e
homr on Harlow strret t.o org:ml:r.!'!
Ban11;or'11 F'ir~t. BRptl•t churrh.
Of thl~ l?roup "'"""n. 1\vf' m1>n and
----·-----,.....,...
1!x 'l•.'omrn, h11r! formHly hf!f'n communlrantll nf the Fir•t PPlrl~h <Con·
lj'rPiratlonelJ r.huri::h. ThPy "il'Pr'!, !n
rhP ordrr of thPlr signing th,. artl•
lf!I hl~wry this rhurch h~s rndoavr]f'~ of or211nlzlitlon: NRthRntrt 'R11rnrPd to ,qPrVf' thp rnmm11nity hv witrill. Thom'I" Bn1dbury, Sarnh P.
nr11.•ing tn th" lmpPrishab!P prmriBurr, Royal Clark", ~11~an R. Clark!',
p!r.~ of th,. 'Chri.. tian Go~p!!l. H
John Legro, Patlenre Legro, Cath!'!rlook~ fon:a rd to manv niorP VP:1r·
ine Logan, S11rah RRndall and Edof lAl'lt!'f Ff'r\'lrP to th!' CRll~ of
"'ard Sargent.
It will be noted that, of the slx- Ond smd hllm:i.nlt'"
The pa-.tor~ nf the churrh ha1·"
tt"en membt'rs comprL~lng the young been 11 ~ follo'll.•":
church, nint' were women. Althouirh
1'l4'>'. Ott~ Briga:~. J!l19-JR21; Rf'1' ..
from that time forward thev re- Thom<..• J3 :Rln1P1', JR2R·1R:J4; :Rl'1 ,
malntd sturdy and faithful It was Thom11• rurt1.i:. 11134-1837: R"'"
not until 1913 that \\'Omen "'PrP giv- Atiam Wll..on, lll:Jj;.Jf141; Re1'. J<"'P
Pn the right t-0 vot,. nn bru;lnP~~ Af- mlah Chaplin. --- 1841\; R"'" Sam- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Uf'! L . Cald"·rn. 1846-1858; Re\', Alfairs, nrarly nlnPt~ -1\ve vear11 11.rtn bion K. P. Small. 1858-1868; Rev.
Frances T. Ha:r.elwood. 1868·1884·
the organization of the rhureh.
Rf'v. Theodore E . Bustleld, 1885:
ThP flrst. hou~,. of worship w95 1892; Rev. Albert E. Kingsley, 1893rtl!dlcatf!tf April lf!th. 18211. 11 t. th" 1903; Rt'V. G. B. Merritt 1904-1909;
r.ornf'r of Cent.Pr 11nd Harlow iitreet~ ReY. GP01-ge Carlvle Sauer. 1909Prior to that time 11ervicei; of "or~ 1916; Rev. Francl~ S. Bernauer,
ship wer11 held ln schoolhoui;es and 1916-Hl23; and Rl'Y. WavnP L. Rob1·
private homeg, Th!.~ bulldlng wu son, Hl24 - - .
ae11troyPd 1n the gn~at fi1·e of April
30th, 1911, and the church was faced
THIRTY-SIX FINGF,R>;
with the problem of rebuilding. The ~"ptrmbf'r '2. 18:!4
mtmberahlp was divided on the
Thr ~·1ffll nf a Mr Van rler Brom.
qut>stlon of the advisabilitv of relilf"' 70, h'l~ """" dPJl,·"rl'd of thr""
building. Some were In favor of llttle V~n d•r Bron
"1th 3i;
ftnc:er~
!Inti s1x thu.>nb!l equall•
eh!lrPO lUllQ11R tbr:m
....

1

First Baptist Edifice

r

Handsome Jewish Synagogue

I
I

~

"'"TI"ltl'lf!'1JI' nf th• Cl'lngrP~at.i:m B•th Lsr1>al 111•hlrh wq,•

attf'r tlifl! ortgina1 synagogu, wa.5 burnl'd In

th~

•r-t... d

f1rto '>f l!ll 1.

EhortJ,

~-

I

In HlM. H wa.!I dwtng thr pastora.t.f' '

ot Moni;!gnnr that the &hwartz ,
rl'sldl'nCP, then on th!! sltR of the
present St. ,John's school wa8
purchA.sPd. Thi!! w11.~ for a. time

I

I

I~nown

Church Buildings "~ere
Prominent In Old
Days

1

I

RI' St. .X:ivh~r·11 Acadt>mY,
From Charles P. Robnt-~ Seminnd ecr.ommodn.ted 11tudent.s and
Centennial History
hoarder!! for 1;t>VPrA.l yea.rs. It. we~
(Publt.hed Jn 1884)
moved afterwRrds, rP.noval:A'!d and
remodPled into the prp11ent St.
It used to be said in MasSRchuXavlf"r'11 convent.
J setts that its emigrants carried with
MANY IMPROVEMENTS
j them down into Maine a good supPossessed of an artistic niiture ply of enterprise, If not of religion.
Father Mcsweeney made R number I They resent in hchalf of our native
. of Improvements In the church and; city the intentional slur.
In its
'It wtl..'I under his direction that the earlier M well as its later years BanInterior was decorated and beaut!- gor had as much religion, denomlna1'\ed, and the Stations of the Cro.~~ tlonal and otherwi~e. to the square
installed. He also purchased e. acre as the Commonwealth.
modern bell which was hung in tile
The old building now "City Hall"
belfry in 1887. Father Mcsweeney wRs bullt by a corporation in 1812
died In July 1908.
designed for religious worship, and
The Rev. P. J. Garrity was named used for town 11nd for severRl ye1m;
pastor during the !all of 1908. A for county purpo.<;rs. The l~ading
man of great zeal and vision he faith the Congregational orthodox.
erected the pre!W!nt St. John's school They built their own church In 1821,
in State street, 1911-12, with the Harvey Loomis, pastor.
Thi~ was
view of having It provide •or the burned In 1830, rebuilt 1831, end reednc~tiona.l needs or the CRthollc 1 modeled 1860.
children In the community for years
In 1818, the now Unitarian, not
to come. It wn.~ undPr his leadership . relishing the peppery doctrines of
that the first C11thollc orphanage \Vas 1 the times, split off under the name
inst.luted In thi11 city. The orphan- o! the "Independent Congregnt!onal '
Al!'P. which was located !n Som!'rl\et Society," and built their first church
~tref't., was for a
time known In 1828. It was burned In 1~51 and
M t.lie F..!!stern M1tlnP Orphanage. succeeded by the present edifice Jn 1
It was afterwards movt>d t.o lt-' pres- 1853.
•
ent location In outer Hammond
The Baptist church on Harlow
street where It becnme known M St. street was also built in 1828, and the
Mlchael' 8 orphana1ie In commemora- old MethodL~t church, neRr the foot
ti
f the nr11t C11thollc churrh In I of Union ~treet, now ~sed for storon
Ing proxls1ons for this world, was
the city.
probably erected somewhat !'arlier.
Father Garrity died Jn February It we.~ here th11t brother John PPn
1919 and he was succeeded by the ney the more pious and JearnNl
prPsent pMtor and permanent rec- brick-maker, ,:in "l•!Ucln
a cla~~
tor, the Rev. T. J. Nelligan, P. R., • I meeting at hi hon~e. salti it would
native of Bangor.
take place on We<;lne~day !'Ve11ing
Many 1mprovemen~ have been nP.xt the Lord willing. ur on the nP'lCt
mnde In tile chnrch, convPnt and week Wt>dne~d<1 . whp1 ~"r or no!
other propP.rtit>s nf thl' parish undP.r
Thi! Theological seminary, removP'ather Nall!gan'11 !l'Uldance.
I'd from Hampden to Bangor ln 1819.
The John BAPf;t High ~rhool, 1 occupied n. conspicuous brick struc
recognl:>:Pd M one of th!'! finest model ture, just before the Incorporation of
rducRtlnnal ln11t1t11t.ion."I In th!! East the cit and shone out grandly with
WM ner.t.ed by the parlshonP.rs or Its mum nated fmnt in honor o!
bot.h St. John'R and St. Mary's that event. The Hammond iitreet
parishe11. Father Martin J. Clary church swarmed fr0m the first par- '
was pastor of St. Mary's when the !sh, then and for years under Rev. '
foundation was !all'! In 1926 ancl Swan L. Pomeroy, in the fall or 1833
alter his death his place WM tilled and occupied the completed church
by the R .. v. Timothy H. Houlihan, in 1834 .
.vho like l''a•her Ne-lligan 1l; a nettve
It was remodeled in 1854 and reo! Bangor,
cently Rpproprlatl'lv observed its
Under the lesdershlp of these two semi-centennial annlvf'r~ ry by worzealous priest.! the tine structure on thll:v honoring the belo~ d pest.or of
Broadway was brought to com- lt."1 first 26 years, ~v. John Maltby
pletlon and dedlc11~d In 1!12'1. It by 11. memorial window.
provldf'd a high school for boys as
The Pine Str~t Mrthodist. rP PntWf'll as girls and et the pre11ent 1 ly r1movated, WM erecU>d In l !116.
time hM well ovrr 400 pupll .
which ye11r w1111 aL~o mnrked by the
During the past fall the Xavrrln.n building" of the Sf ...John's Ji!pl1'rohrothcrs, A. notn.blE' tenc-h!ng order, pal on Frrnrh 1<t.rPl't 1rnl1 th,. nld
came to Ha,ngor to take chn.rgP ot wooden St. Mlchnel's (C:ltholie) on
th!' boyi;' dlvi.ol<"n of the high &chool C011rt i;tr~t.
with Brother Adelbert M prlnclpal.
WP recite the~ !ad!I "and point

I

l

I

°

CITY HALL ONCE ~l~~e :1n°:~~-t'1ss~~: :i,~~~~d~e~ef~:
MEETING.ffOU,SE ~~::.~h~~. ~~7.~:111ve ~~:h~e":e I~~
'

.J

tatlon of the above mentioned 11lur.
the nP!ghborhood of Old Town!

Congregation Beth Abraham Synagogue

&hlJ).

Thfll B,.th Ab!'llh11.m 8vn!•Of1t"· tn Y"'"k str~t. Is In a sen~ Bangor's youngeet hou~e of re!lglOtl.$ worrt wu dPd!e11.t.ed Peb~ 19, 11J13,

BETH ABRAHAM'S I

TnJi< 1'.'lU or•trOvN1 m II ftrP MR!Tll

"II. in:i?.. M,.mhrri; nr th,, Mnl!'rrir111inn !mm,,oi11te!y ~!'t Rhtlut rn!Finc 11
f11ml fnr 11 """"' t,.mpl!' 3 ntl I hP
pl'P~Pflt f\nP str11rturp 1\·11~ rompl,.frr!
.J and rll'li!cAh•rl FPhrnary l!l, 1!!33. It

.J\1'1
NEW SYNAG,l\/lUE

OF MODERN TYPE
Conirre2'ation E r er t e d
Ne" Temple After

Fire in 1932

ro.~t

$1::..ooo.

Rabbi L. y,,.,in,. 11nr! C1mtnr G:-rinowitz ofticilitprl 11.t thP <lerl•ratnr•
~nrvicl'i; \\•hlrh werr mo:o;t lmprc'sive.
The Beth Abraham Synagogue ls
the first to be built In Bangor with

modern Interior arrangements. The
altar ls In the center as in the old
form but plac!'d again.st a wall .so

the Rabbi and Cantor may fa<;t'
each other durlntc llt'rvlce>1.
Harry R11bl11, Is the J>l't'sldent of
the congregation at th· µ1 e Ntt tun
And he was- the prf':o;ident of th<'
b11ildln~ <'OmmlttPE' whkh piPditPd
:\Od rAi~NI thf' fund• ror thl' rrP<'llnn

Th,. CongTegatlon Beth Abraham
wu ftrst organized in 1904 under
the direction ot David P. Strlar and
other leade111 who wlsh<'d a syn11gogue where services wo1 Id conform
w those held In ce1 taln ~c 1011~ o! l'lf th" IPmplr. Othrr mrmbl'r~ ,.,,
Ru a
th,. h111lrlln2 rnmmittl'P 'll'f''" Al9m1J"I
.Rabbi Magid on w s the !'la. t Smith. H!lm- l"tn"" DllvM Stria"
rel 11orn le1111er of h • con r a,ill ion J11eoh Ch11~on Inmann Strtar and
to th !I cl y 0011 art r the' !111rn- CMJ)l"r.
-g 1 a n hnd b 11 co11p!e cl
nd off CPI~ 11pp01nt d. At 1\r
ml'fttg
t<'hrld:it:l!ICr
1e
and t ,,,.~ nQt unt 1007 th11t th
n l?r>s;u hacl hl'rn Prfl<' Pd,

1f

!;eiit µa
· 111 the Rl'v.
The name A:l'i a 1s symbo11c, !ts
h1tl11.sslstls, 11. grndu
ot l!!tters standing for American Hel~yth1tgqr:i~ ~IP!!',.
lsiluid Ienlc, Education11l and ProWeAAhe
h .. rP .8t John wro
ti'-- RA!' •la A~soclatlon.
i:m
,
· Many promlner.t Amrrknn:o; be'The GrP.ek J!eQp!e or;
or b&Te! long to this frat.E'rn111 order, and It
formed a bn~c
or· hall done much to inspire good will
ganlzatlon kno
.,bef.wern AmP.rlcan.'I 1md Hellf'nes in
try. The association w'as formed every city In the country.
about 15 years a~o for the purpose
The Grp,l'k people mak,. Joyal
of instilling American !deals into the 1 Americ11n c1tlzen11 and mnny of them
minds of our new citizens of Greek fought In the last World War. Ban-'
parentage and of fostering the lofty gor addt>d not a liWe to t.he quota,
ideal of their mother country, be- there bring many Greek ex-servke
cause Governor Ritchie of Maryland men In this cltl'.
~aid ln an address to the Ahepans, Bangor feels proud of hPr Greek I
one cannot become a good American citizens and they are Indeed proud j
unlP&~ he ls a good Orerk.
to live ln this eity which has we!- 1
corned them and made them a part
o! the community.
1 he
G!'m·ge

t\ ,.

St. Mary's E difi.ce

Church

Built in

1870

Under Leadership of
Rev. John MurfJ'Y
St. Mary's Roman Catllolic 11h1tt h

erected in 1870, at " ttme jh
wJ;\ICh Bailgor was growma rapid.JV.
Prior tQ that time the city 1'M Kilt
~

7'1"

1860--Thomll.ll Hersey.
at intervals, being called upon by
1861-2-Hlram H. Fogg.
the city rPpeatedly,
1863-4-JamPS W. W1'.l111ms.
Hiram H. Fogg, later as.<;oclated
1865-George H. Chick.
wit~ John DolP as Dole & Fogg, '9.'lth
1R66--Samuel A. Frllow11.
a big plant In Front strl'Pt 11t thl'
1867-Elijah Low.
foot or Rllilroad Rt.l'Pl"t for t hP
1861!-James W. William!!,
mllnllfaCtllrP Of gUt.tN/; And hOIJsP.
1869 to 1876--Elijah Low.
finish, wa~ rhlef Jn 11!61 and 11162. Hr
1877 to 1886-0tl~ D. Maddocb.
wa.-; onP o! the mO!'!t popular men or
18117 to 1895-Albf-rt H. Parkrr.
hill .day by rr:ii;on of hl11 unfailing
1895 to 1898-John Mason.
gemahty and cordi111lty. ThomM
1899-Samuel A. Fellows.
Hrr~ry'. father o! Guy
A. Hersey,
1900 to 1902-John Meson.
was chief In 1860, He wa.11 a leading
1903-Matthew Moriarty.
business man and rei;lded out Ham1904-Arthur F. Libby.
mond street, a portion o! his big
1905-6-Matthew Mo.iarty.
farm being now used as St. Michael's
1907 to 1913-Wllliam s. Mason.
Orphanage. In more recent yrnrs
1914--Patrick J. Kelley.
John Mai;on hP!d thr olTICI' many
1915--Dcnnis J. Curran.
vears 11nd hli; son, Wlll!Rm s. M:ison
1916-7-Patrick J. KPlley.
1s now in olTire a ft rr nn rly 11 quRrHllR-9-William S. Mason.
1920-6-F.uRene LaBarro~·.
tl'r of a century of P.Xperlence 1n
1927 to 19:14-Wllllam s. M11.<on.
1
the tire department.
Nl'MRF.R OF ClllF.FS
Commenting on the "rrrl'nt tlrr
The ehle! l'nginPrrs of t1r11 dP- in E111ltport," fhf' D11ily Whl11 k
partment and the years thl'y servt>d
CouriPr of .July JR, IR:JJJ, ront11lm
follow:
an 11rticl1> In the p11J)f'r t.h11t rrerls
1835 to 1842-Ebenez!'r French.
a.'I follow~: "The lnha bl! ants or st.
1843-4-Preserved B. Mills.
John, N. B. havP irencrouslv 1111h1845--0harlea Hayward.
scribPd one thous11nd doll11rs 11nd
1846 to 185~Ebenezcr French.
forwarded It !or the r1>llet of the
1851-Gorham L. Boynton.
su!!erers by the late dli;astrous tire
185:.?-F;lljab Low.
11153-El!Jah I,QW, dt•:llned ol!lce I at Eastport. We fe!'l 11lmo11t afraid
to say that no movement of the
1854 to 1859--Elijah Low
1860- Ichabod E. u•1ghL~11. De· kind hM bP.en madP. m th!.! cltv
c ned and Dav!d Bugbee chosen none CPrlRlnly to our knowlf'dg~·
'
also declined
' :1nd Wf' arP th,.ir eountrymrn!"

II

Nineteen Bangors
In the World
Biggest and Best of the
Lot Is the One on the
Penobscot River, Maine

Ot the cities of the name ot .tjRngor In 1h!.'1 country, Bangor, MP ..
without doubt Is the largest and best
known of any of them. I! a mail
clerk on a mail train sees a letter
addressed to Bangor, with no State
given, he usually sends It to this city
11.s a matter or course. Perhaps In
the western part or the country mall
clerks would know better, but the
chances are 10 to 1 that when a mail
clerk hears or .sees the word, Bangor, he thinks of the city of that
name in Maine, which used to bf'
the second gr!'atest lumbf'r port In
the United State11.
Bllngor, Pa., l!I located In the 11lat.f'
quarrying 11ect!on of the KPystonr
st11tP and I~ people ue l11rgf'l:V f'ng14tcd In the manufacture of 11!Rte
tor varlou.~ uses.
Bangor, Wales b1 8 parll11m1mta~·
borouith a.nd market-t.own of Carnarvonshlre and Is often vlalted by
Ba.ogor, Me., people.
Bangor, Ireland, Is In the County
Down, nl'ar Belfast.. For manv
centul'ie.s It was famed 1U1 a IH!at of
learning, students corrtlng from all
p11rt11 of Europe for Instruction In
the great monastery, where, It Is
11ald, the monks kept up their chant
without eeMatlon for seven hundred
vears. In later tlmf!.s Bangor, Ireland, hu become I\ noted aurnml'r
re110rt.

Peno~cot

183

Brld1•

Th s atruc~
nwa tn I.he

cf 1846, an l
II

the first railioad 11nd the fa':.her of
the locomotive wa.s lmborn. wat.t.
was dreaming over the application
or ,;team to land and water tram;portation but had effected nothing.
Stephenson and Fulton were not
born !or some years after Buswell
laid the foundation or the settlement at Ban~or. The electric telegraph was not an idea. These have
had much to do with the prosperity
of our country in the past, will their
benefits be proportionate in the
future? Will new agencies be discovered? Bangor i::; destined in the
coming century to have her great
lumber resources entirely destroyed.
Before another hundred years 11hl'
be importing lumber for h.-r
OlJTDOO R PROGRAM will
own lJse. She must look to oth"'r
means than lumbering for 1upport.
she has them in th"'
Anniversary of First Fortunately,
Advantages for manufacturing ttnd
which she command~.
Settlers' Arrival Duly commerce
With a fertile country all about her,
Rn abundant. water power, m!ninii:
Heralded
facilit!e11 within rl'ach. good tradP
11nd travel communlcat!om; by land·
Contrary to what most people be- nnd river Rnd ll people noted for
lieve, Bangor 111 not celebrating its public spirit, enterprise and capae1\rst centennial today but its second. ity she will grow 1rnd nourish. We
wish our sister city joy of her oneYes, believe it or not, the citizens of hundredth birthday"
this city have already appropriately
The orator that day deserlbed in
observed a one hundred year birth- detail the history of Bangor durday. The minutes of that elaborate ing its :nrst 100 years of existence,
and in conclusion he said:
event can be round in the 8eptem"One hundred years! What hunber 30 issue of the Bangor Whig , dred years was ever so rich a,s that
and courier of 1869.
in which Bangor has had its existNaturally, not the c1mtl"nnl~I of ence? So full of events! In religion,
ln politics, ln war, In law, in medithe incorporation of Bitngor All "' cine, in public education, In moral!!,
dty, for t.hat I~ the reason f()f' t.hl' In literature, in science, In the arts,
holiday mood todav, but on th~t In mechanics; in tradt', in thl' apbeautitul summer's day the citizen~ pllance~ of labor; there hlL'I been
d h revoJ11tion upon revolut.lon. How
gaily hailed the one hundre t
rnanv astonished h:mds have been
birthday of the coming of the 1\r.!lt raised at some nrw phase, some nPw
settler, Jacob Buswell.
'dl'velopment, end how quietly, when
All of Bangor turned out that the novelty hai!! 1mbslded, has th!'
new order of thlng11 been ~b
day. The shops were closed and thP mitted to•"
city was jammed with visitors who
"When we considE'r how the stlt'l
came from all over the state. A wav of puritanism has been r.1od!monster parade which, according t.o fled, the despotic sentiment humpress accounts of that date, we bled, the mode of warfare changed,
judge must have rivaled the great the application of legal principles
N.R.A. demonstration Bangor staged extended, the bene1\clal innovations
!Mt fftli, wal'l one of the features or in medical practice, the Increase Of
the celebration.
scientific knowledge-and here perNeighboring town11 11nd cities bv . mit me to tnent!on the names of
geneni1 agreement suspended busi- I Humbolt and Cuvier, born in the
ness fCJ'" the day and it~ rltlzen~ J same year with Bangor- -the lmflockPd to Bani;:or to pay tribute to I provemPnts in the fine and the met re memorv o' .Jarob Buswr 11. whn chanical arts, the enlargement of
wu the tirllt 11PtUer I!' make hi~ •he fields ot tradf'. the modification
of toll by application of machiner''.
home herr
Thl'rr werP boot racr~. hors!' th!' mel!'>r<i.tlon of thP educatlon::il
racr~ b:!~eball games and llPf'!'<'hM sy~tem, tile nrogress In morels, In
galort'. T!'IP leading orR.!ors in thf' literllture. In t.as•e 1rn'1 In the obl!tate )'.'ale' trlb•1te to 11trldes Bangor servance o' the law~ of health, WP
had made in Its flrst 100 years of cannot but frel thllnkful tb11t. our
existence Th"re was R. barbecue day ill In thf' crntury In which
that s 1rvlvlng citizens of that cele- Ba.ngor hai; lived."
bration claim has never befn
That wRS thE' tribute paid Bangor
equalled "Simply magnificent," th by Hon. John E. Godfrey,
Whig and Courier Of that date llBid
Today, other speakers will extol
in describing tht' event. "Th the city on Its one hundredth birthgrandest display that ev!'r occurred day as a city. Even greater strides
in this state," they added.
In civilization have been made tn
Also there was that widely known the past 100 years than over the
Boston Germania Ba11d which t1~~t centurv of existence of Bar.gor.
headt'd the procession that dav. Yet old timers, as they go about the
Old Timas till talk about It. Ther. city's cen•ennlal today, still recall
wa~ R band that was a band.
vividlv tha.t monster CP.lebratlon
Thr pr(.~ Rll o'lier th~ 11tate paid that ·nne September day and to
glowing hC'mr e to Bangor on th t them the ce!Pbrat!on today Is not
occasion Tn thl' K"nnl'bP<' Journal the jirst bu
p
r.nnt1WAR 1) i
th., rr. '"" ....
TER fiNA'I 10 OF
'I'
an or ean lock b. <'k with s11t1~
h
<'i.l .QC one h11mmoc
u~ pron!'.<; tor thr ?>11•• 11 f t r ~~rmv ptiirt'lst' lln old nrp;r.Q
1 w.
-'.n<i r> ' " •hr f• t11.-,.. A ,., '> 1111 " rr, r~ un"I 1
a.
8 ,.,, + e build!'!" ,._, and llt'r1ou ly v.o

ICENTENNIAL WAS

luELD IN BANGOR
SEPT. 30, 1869

Monster Parade and
Sports of All Sorb
Were Features

l

Century Old Wedding Gown

l\liSS Hilda Thoreau Wheelwright is shown wearing her areat, great arandmother'11 wedding gown. This
gown Wall worn by Rebecca. Jane Billings on tbe occasion of her marriage to George Augustus Thatcher on
OCto'ber 1, 1832. Mir.s Wheelwright 11 the daughter of Mr. and Mr11. Henry J. Wheelwright.

WEDDING GOWN
RETAINS BEAUTY
FOR 100 YEARS ::~!~\h~ee!ar~;~eri~~~r~1:id ~~f~

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Wheelwright.
Miss Wheelwright !s the fifth

daughter in direct line to possess
this lovely old gown of old gold
satin fashioned in the prevailing
mode of 1832. The dress has all the

I a. perfect state or preservation.
Miss Wheelwright is shown in the
1
News Centennial edition wearing
this gown. The dress was first worn
by Rebecca. Jane Billlngs on her
wedding da,y when she became the
bride of George A. Thatcher, tbi11
bride of a. rentury ago wa.~ thi!
daughter of Caleb Callender Billing11
and Nancy Thoreau Billings and
her family lived in the house now
owned by Mellon Pierce, located at
the corner of Hammon' street hill
and Franklin street.
Miss Wheelwright's hair was arranged for the portrait in the wedding gown as was her g~at greatgrandmother's on her wedding day.

Bang Or Girl wears He r I
Great-Great Grand
Mother's Gown
I
•

-

- --

"Handed down from mother to
daughter through the long geneI'1ltlons", the wedding gown of RebeCf& Jane Billings which she wore
on l)ctobcr 1, 1832 when she became
J the bride of George A. Thatcher, is
being worn today by Miss Hilda
Thoreau Wheelwright, daughter of

I
1

! Nine

Deadlocks Resulted

In Early Bangor Elections

II---, Mayor Had to Have

a Majority Under Old Law;
Voters Had to Go to Polls Twice to
Secure First Incumbent

There. ls an intnesting history connected with municipal t>ll'!Ct.ions In
Bangor, a consultation or the record showing that nine times it w&11
necessary to hold .second election tor the office o! mayor and three times J
special elections were required to fill vacancies in the office Of mayor. /
1
The contests for mayor took place to ntgh omcr. He was !'1ectPa
1 before the change in the law which mavor in 18.16 and 1837 and was
1required a majority vote. to elect the i>lectrd governor of Maine durini;
candidate. In 1897, after contests hi,-; llP.cond term. A special el,..ctlon
11n which the late Hon. F. o. Beal, wa.s held in .January, 1838, to fill the
many times mayor of Bangor, fig- 1 va,canc:v in th,.. office of mayor re·
ured and in which there was no, suited in on choice. a second f'lecchoice for mayor in the first elec- Uon belni~ necessar~·. the surprising
t1on, Mr. Beal succeeded In having feature Of which being the fact that
the law changed to provide for elec- the man who led in the first election by a plurality of votes,
tion did not succeed In the second j
There were some extraordinary ballot, having retired from the concolncldencel! in the old days of tie, test.. At the first election John
votes tor mayor, and cases where Wilkins received 315 votes. the rest
election of mayor took place by of the 1183 ballots cast being scat..
unanimous vote, or nearly so,
tered between 31 candidates, probBy a curious condition thi:re was ably the largest scattering list ever
I no choice for mayor on the very known in Bangor.
1
: first municipal election In -834, when
On the second ballot. Rufµs 'j
'Bangor was incorporatPd 811 a rity. D?.·inel, a prominent citizen. w11ii
'I'hr imme wa.q true or the following I chosen ma~or, with a vote of M3,
~·ear. two rlectlon:< being requirPd to ·and. 5<',nttermg vote of 871. Mayor I
makP. choice of t.hr chief f'Xecutlve. Dwmel was re-elected in 1838.
So it went on for many years.
A~OTHER DEADLOCK
At the fir.;t elrctlon in 1834. All('n
In 1844 there was another deadGilman, who became Bangor's :tl.rst lock at thl' ftr1't election. Jacob
mayor finally; failed ot election on Drummond had 66!1 votes Snmu"J p
& majority vote.
He received 406 St,rlckland 575. Anthon~ Woodard
votes to 360 !or Isaac Hodsdon and 1 122 and 12 scatte.rlnir. At the ~ec- j
68 scattering. On the second elec- ond rled1on Drummond WA• PJrct~d
tlon Gilman WM chosen, receiving I wit.h 77:1 vot.e,o Rtrickland havlni:543 votes, to 303 for Hodsdon and 13 657 and Woodard flfi, with nine i;cat.-1
I t
.
scattering.
.ermg.
Drummond won out by 16
In 1835 Mayor Gilman failed of majority.
re-election at the first election re- ' In 1849 a special el1>ction ·was receiving 345 votes, to l'.l2 for Lev! · quired to fill the vacancy caused by
Bradley, and 92 scattering. on the the death of Mayor William Ab~~cond attempt. Oilman received 408 bott, William H. Mills being elected
vote1: Edward Kent 218 and 14 !K!at- mayor.
In 1875 there was a tie vote for
tering. Gilman being elected by 54
maloritv.
mayor, .Thomas G. Stickney and
Edward Kent. one of Bengor'~ Frederick M. Laughton each receivmost famou citizen. arter,..•nrd rM~ lng 1415 votes, with 184 for Newell '
• Blake. At the ~econd election F. M. f
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squar" 1:-ullc"inir, ;;i•h R bPlfry •n •re
cen• .. r.
"In order to Pxtend t,hP pro11:ru11
I of education and furnish cqu~I pr!vllf'ge~ Io all thr, people, thP town
1
was divided mto ~chool drntr.cts ln
1802." Four .were _org~nized that
Ill
,J
',r·ar. A rev1~!on mto sevrn dis' ricts occurrl'd in Apri., 1824, with a
commlttef' of seven, Oil" from each
district, appoin'ed to exec•1te the
plan.
A discus...;lon of private schools of 1
some 100 years ago ls included, the
B.~ngor Young Ladlrs' academy, for
whkh a building was rrected In
1818, and which cont,m1ed in rxlst- I
rnce until about 1830; a privat.I'
HISTORY TRACED
•choo: for young ladif'~ opened In
1113~ by Mr. and Mr~. Littlefield,
Jlftv~lopment Traced Jn wi•h tuition charges ranging from
rour to seven dollars R quartl'r;
Interestin~ History Ry
Bangor Tl1eologlca I semmary Psta bhshl'd In 1819; a writing school conSuperintendent
' ducted by AIPxander Savage m 1820;
John Borse Dod's co11rne in Engh.sh
<lrnwt~ and d 0 velopmPnt of the E,n•mmar, Abf'l M Quimbv's school
:Bangor achoo! ~ysttm from the 'for young Jarlies opened 'n MR''•
, tt
It •
t
1830 Miss Browns ladil's' :-chool in
II t rl
"Rr ei;
ays o
e c Y ~ PXIS rnce 'tht summn of 1827: 11nd school~ op.
"' tr!' •o\\ n or Sunburv ha~e bf'cn Prated by Char!Ps Tay'or and
c11retully trared In an excelltnt Nahun H. Wood.
•History of the Schools of Bangor,"
"During thl' pniod of thnP. bf'written two yea'"s ago by Superm- twt>1~n 1803 and 1846, therP Wf're 27
tf'nden• Irving w Small and pub- I ~rhool bu!ldings Prf'Ctl'd and a crvltslled In the t"achera' l'dltion of ing nPed for more . . . . The small
THE NEWS October 24, 1932
~chool building was HI 11d11pted to
H'~tor!ca: hackground, Parly In- the rxpanding needs of the city, a11d
tPrPst In educ a~lon and thr e•tab- artPr 187), larger school building.'\
lishment or school distriC't•, rcrool werP being constructed
In th"
1<upport, supPrvision of i;rhools, ·mall b·1i!dings th,. condition ot
progress and developmrnt or the r.n!tatlon w~s yny barl. and 11.•11alC'•1rric•fum. end modPrn tPndPneiPs lv such ~choo's wne hPated by
ln tl"P schJol~ or Bangor form the '•ovP.'I 11 nd 'hP hf'11t.i11g wa~ \'PrV
flix rhrpter reading~ of Mr. Sm11 'I .'I poor . . . .
h\.'ltor:v. Followln:P; ue l"'<tr11.rt~ 11nrl
.. 0 " of th,. first lR'"R:f' 5rhool
11•1mmarll'11 of lnterP •Ing changM
. ~
, ,
rvf'nts from tht hlst.orv.
rJ1ldmgs to bP ronstruct.P.d w~.~ IP,
"W1t1'1n four ''ears a't r 1
b buildings locatrd at the junrt1on or
·
• 117611>
e 'aro
Ru•v:rll cRmP tC' ·Baro;:or
thP F !'urth Ill' d Uni on ~t r ert•· ' \':hich
·
f•rst. .~rhC'OI m the settlf'mrrt w~~ was rrect.Pd In 1875 at a co.• 1 or $32,o~g11n zed
Thi.~ school 'll'as tRught ooo· wl~h R hr:i•mg plant costmg
t-v Ab1g~ I Ford . , In 1n4, Dr $5 700 A nrw h,gh Hhool building
Jt>hn Herbpr• carr" from tht' Wf>~t nn~ built In Abbott, i;quare In 1857 .
. . . Hr l!vPd h!'re until 1779 .
Thr Pain• i;•reet bu1l~ing wa~ built
Ht w.i~ & earrrr end taulfl•, school Ill 189.i at a ro1<t of $00.00C It was
l'l a hOUSf! southerly of Penjrjawock oprned for school purposes In 1896, I
1'r"am"
1 r i~ building accommodat.l'd 900
Spt'aklni '>f thl' flr~t at rmpt In pupil.·
1790 to lncorµorate 81 nburv l'lto 11
In iq:i ramP Ban1rn1 • grrat nrr
town, Mr. Small Say•· •The pl'opll' "Which c1 .. s1royed .
thP h'gh srhool
Y.'l"rl' partlcularlv 1111x 0·1~ to havt b1tiltlmR. ll'nvlng 700 p•1pll11 wltho•it
tl"l'ir S"ttlemrrt 1nco1porlttrl n~ R ~ccommocatlon~ F.mer encv mt>«·
town Jn ord"~ that thPv might ha\• urt'.~ '\l'Pl'P put lnt.o .>p<>ntwn and
the bPnPfl 8 or srhool and mints- oon 11\1 h1g·h 'c.hool pu;.A• were protnial land•"
~ldP<' for at Palm strPPt school
'Rangor abol •i'ed I•~ i;rhool d - r innlr'g thP Rracie pup1.' r,n a halft~ ct sv 'Pm !•1 1832 ·• It w11~ an art dav plan. 'Io m•rt t!'le Pmr-rgencv
of thP '"ll'' lattrr which 11boll~hrd . . a tf'fllponrv f'lRhl- ·oom .trnc
tto .. nl'1 wstPm, nftPr 30 vear~ of u ,p t•ll'P WA' added to pqJm lltrePt
}11,c;t a trtr!P mo1,. t)111n 11 rent1 r.v bu1ldm1r
llitn
' .rh., llCt, A.~O grAr ted ti f'
rhP ma•'OT Ill hi~ IH]rlfl'•~ '11 !Q!l
•1gh• to pay th,. Hhoo rorr m1t•er P.dvoratrd r-·uldmg 11 rrodrtn hig 1
1
•nr' tn de f'J mlrir 't,. lll(P of puplL ~rhool building The vc ,rnt high
frr ~<lrr.'<~1or. ''>th!' .<;Pver11J srhool~. trh00l building wa~ l'l'PCtra 11~ 11
mr d t>f t ar •f rr of pup1;
fr<"!T' Ms' of about $.100,000 ~ 'lrl o'l nrd in
r.rhMI to srhoo'."
thl' r~ ll of 1913. Thi' bmldlng will
Hel'T' !~ 'I.I' impor•ant pcragraph Accommodate 900 p·ip1l~ ... on the
1how1ng the circumstances Jn which two ~r ~Ion pl 0 11 It ncromml')()at-~
t\11' ft.r6t pub :: scl"'>ol b•llld.ng wa~ ovPr 1"00 pup1 1s."
erPrtt'd In Bango"· '"I11e pl'op;,.
An 1n•ne11tlng tnbl,. r,f appropr a-1
very early man1fe,tf'd a dl'l'P Ir- tnn. from 1801 to •he presrnt t1mr
ttrr~t in the educational welfarr or 111 tncludrd in thP Jus•r-ry. rangu•g
thP r rhllr!ren bv making prov ton from $150 II' 1801 to ~J78 4:lo 19 In
for th• auppor• er r;rhooh, and t"X
19~!
Slgn•ncant rhRn<t·• a•·e Inc'!·
prp• mg " '1111 lnRn ~ ro P"Oflt b\" c 'rd by thl' tollmt·m· rPprr PntathP 1""'' lrl"l"'"tl~ ng •hrir t-iwn. Th!! ltVf' APP!'OPI kltion Pt r 1-Fnal~ I)[

FIRST SCHOOL
CLOSE BEHIND
FID'ST SETTLER'
Organized But Four
Years After Arrival
of Buswell
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11 .. t. ~r1001hru em •tr towri '"',
bllll~ ln !hp ''l'ar 1800 f)J r hP l ·~•
)" r vo ,.ct({' t'P r $1 o for H~ ronJi I tl•rn ,
Tttc "~
111, nnP
f'lrT

~ '"w v~·r
1801 $110 1810. l~oo
'810, Sl''OO; 18:!(1 l '000 ·83:! • ~ fl' 1
ti r •11••'. ~'.)Oil, 11140. ~" 4 'il, 111·0

ll'
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$33.386.53; 1880, $28,S~2.60; 1S90, Bangor T~ac:~s Training schOfl
' S52.764.20; moo, $63,31!3.ll: 1905, which supp 1e
a?gor with ~ome Ji•
$80.775.95; 1910, $106 806.04; Hl15. its best teacher•. Miss Snow wa.<
$141,147.91; l!l20, 1289.0'8.66; 1925, responsible for many improvemC"nts
$358,000; 1928, $343,200.82, 1930, [ !n the school system, housing, se>Ji$377,802.29; l9:ll, $378,4:i:>.19. Actual tat!on. and the like, and made Banexpenditurcs o! 1932 w'.'re $375.902 gor schools Pqual to any in the
Appropriation.!< for 193:i and 1934 stat~. Ehe resigned beca·1se or 111
each come to exactly $ n5,000.
health in 1900.
study of these figure~ will show
how rapidly the POIJUlation and
''In 1825 the town YOted to appoint
needs of the city of Bangor have a health committee to cherk on tho

I

grown, and how the sch•>.:..ls have become an ever-incrf'asinitlY important
part of the city's life, ur.til now the
school budget takes u,J more than
I\ third of the city's an11ual budget
~nd 187 tr.achers are er1ployed instead of the half dozen of a centurv
ago. .
"Aft.er Bangor was incorporated
as a c,lt.y in 11134, all school matters
cam!' under thr. control of the city
government and a school committee
appointed by that body." Ail far as
records show, the first 11nnual retJOrt to be printed wa.~ in 1840,
when 500 copies were ordered.

health and sanitation conditions in
tre schools." Several tim!"s an endeavor was madf' through givin11:
awards to rai!!f> the standard or
scholarship. "About this time, It WM
voted that thr. ~rhool masters and
mistresse.~. also thf' school aR:Pnt
contract their servicf's for thP. cairn-'
dar month, 11nd the teachers were
required to t ach everv day in the
week except Saturday afternoon~."
With the abolishing of the school
district.~ in 1832, a school committee
of nine members v.•as appointed,
with payment to be received by thf'm
as tor other town officials. PreparaTEACllERS PAID $13 •.'iO
tions for erecting the first high
"In 1849 the schools were ven school building were bt'lng made In
, much crowded. One thousand prl- 1836 The boys' high school openr.ct
I mary children were enrolled in elghr. in 1837. "In 1838, Mayor Dwlnal say8
schools. As at this time most of that 'a high school for f Pmal•>.~,
j the schools were one-teacher schools. similar to the onP which i~ bf'lng
a teacher had approximately 125 pu- oprratf'rl for boys' '11\'0llld ml'f't the
pils. At a later date, it was recom- dP~lrP~ of th" pPople.
mendt'd that a primary teacher - - - - - - - - - " - - - - - - - should not have over 80 pupils. In
In 1836, pupils seeking admission
most cases, teacht>rs were recei~ing to high ;;chool wr.re flrst examinea
$3.50 a v.eek. The length of the
.
school year was 42 weeks. Teachers m readmg, writing, geography, and
wPre a.,king for 1\11 incrrase in sal- r.rithmetic as
as compound
arv 1tnd certainly deserved it. About. portion. Pupils under 10 years Of
this tirnr. the mayor recommPndPrl age were not eligible. About 1857,
thl\t thf' boys' high school be i.ome complaints were made that t'>o
ramed thP Gilman i:chool and thP muc.h emphasis and time was being
girls hh:h school 'he Abbott M"hool. given to intPllectual training to the
"In 1848 therr. were fiVP grades of r.tglect of moral and physical train~rhools . . . infll.nt or primary, in-11ng, and <1lso that too muth timo
termediate. grammar, select 11nd \\as bein, givt>n to lnt.ellectual tra\nhigh school. Pupils were promoted mg to Lhr. neglect of moral and
from i;chool to school on the basis µhys1c11l tra'ining, and 11!.so that •oc.
of age and qualifications. . . . Up to murh time wa.~ being givPn to th!'
1864 the boys and girls had separate 1 11tudy of L11tln .and Frenc.h at the
high schools . . . also sel,,ct schools rxpen..~e of English. s·ipermtend"nt
... The boys' and girls' high schoo'.• Worc,.stPr in 1860 rPrommend,.d
'11\Tre united in 1864, and the ques- more thorough drill m .~Pt>lling,
tion of coeducation in the upper fpelling rult>s, an<i '11\'0rd d~riva•ion.
grade~ was settled S11tlsfactor!Jy .•• In 1866, h" urged the t~aching o{
In 1868 thref' selr.ct schools wrn' natural science in 'he sclt-ct schooJ:1.
br'>Ught !"to the high school build I1 1867 light gymrastic exercises
ing for bettPr accommodations. In v.ere Introduced at the .suggcst!on
the vrar 1876 '11e srlect schools and cf Superintendent Roberts, consist.grammar ~choo!~ were organized In ing o! drills six minutes in length,
to two grammar school~ , ,
InIn the intermediate school the
ciudf'd the sixth, vventh, eighth, wbject o! geography with textbook
and ninth gradc>s.
was omitted, and oral lnstruetlon in
"In 1851 the school rommir!.Pe this subject by the teacher took !•g
recommended th" l'leetion of a su- 1 pJarP. In 'he select school t.he subperlntcndf'n' of 11chool.• b11• this 1ect.~ of lnt!'liPctual algebra an<J
iPromMendatlon \\?.s not rfl'r-ctive' ). hy•ical gl'ogrnphy were d~oppPd,
t nttl '854 when thp Rev. Philip I The hi~h •chool academic course nt I
w~P.Vl'f a membPr of thr school 1 'hii< til"'lP lnc'urlPd' Fir~t Vl'ar •
rommittre. wa.~ f'lP<:tec' t.o t 11at of- "''In. wath!'matic•. nat•1rRl 1>rien~~·
nee. He had. thrt'. r d•1ties literary blstor)', sf'cond Vl'ar, . I at.m 0 {.
-admlni•trat1on cla'IS•fication and mathematic.5, n_tural i;c encr, rh~
examlnations; police -executlvf' and 1 tone, French: third year, Latin
truant officer: and mechanical·- 11olltical Sci{nrP, natural scieTJ.ce
care and repair of school bu1ldiri::s. Frt>nch; four• h yt-ar Latin or G"r'
'rhP. omc~ of superintendent wa$ rran, English l!•err.•ure, mental
continued to 1874, when R l'Chool philosophy, moral pht:'Jsophy.
11 grnt wa~ elected
ins'r ad. "ExIn 1869 mu •c " s \ntroduned i'1per'ence proved that a supermtend- 0 ti'" rthool.~ ur c E"r Mr. L. A. 'I or.
rnt o! school~ wa5 nece5sarv ••• so 1 rens. 1 he old time pubhc exam.
In 1890 the city council appointed 11.atlon which had oe"n •n u.5e hr
Mi"• Marv Snow to the position. At In any yt>ars and ir "'hkh thr Pt.:bth" •1rn" of hrr 0ppointm,.nt Miss lie ''>OK much intere~t wa now di<sncw '111'1.~ p~incip~I or l.h" Union 1 1·on•111ued for a ll''>r" modt"rn ty"'
~o • , ,. J-lannib11 HamJ n) gramn•ar 1n 1890 free t•xtboc'·~ were introM
nn.
c.i•ireii nto thP ~rhoo'
•· '1~ ""ll: " 1 ~"~ ~ n1 d'I"' tr/1 t"l"
•The k 'ldPfg, ten 1>~r1rn1" 11 par•
0
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Young City Suffered
Disaster in Flood of '46
l\tidniJ(ht Alarm Terrified Populace 1\Then ke Jam
Four Miles Long .Flowed River Back
Thirty Feet High
J<:l11Me"n himdl"'d 11.nd fortv-slx
or the tremendous

WI\~ tht'! YPR..

t1ood In the PP,nobscot and KPnci11skeag stream.~. ·which lnnicted a
gri>11t And m~morable loo~ upon the
le or Bangor.
The account
peop
wr'tt->n at ti'e time by the Rev Dr.
Wes\, an Episcopal c!Pqzyman 'hen
l'es!dmg here, ln a private letter to
• dlstlnguiRhed clerical brother In
New York Ci v remain1 to this day
th!' bl'~t publlshrd arcouvt o! the
dlsa.stfor.

\

/

'l'o the R•\'. Dr Tyng, New York:
RPV. a'ld d•ar ·Brother: We have
pa•sed th•·ough a sc ne within thr.
Je.c;t h·o or th~ee days which w!I!
clPeply lnterP•• 11nd lmprl"s.~ you Our
city h~s met with a. calamity unparelkll'd In its annals, and perhap~
unequallPd Jn propor 1 lon to lt•
populat1cn and mean.• by c•1y in
<>1ir cou:itr~'. We have been !nundated by the river In c0Mequp1•ce
of what IR callPd here an in•·'am.
The history or the matt--r ls brlefty
ru fol!owa.
rt .!'ome tlme~ happen~ that 'h"
Ice in the river brrak:< above, while
tt rPmatn~ too s•rong at the ou•lrt
to admit or It~ pnssing down. The
col"•Pquen • h the ac,umula•ion o'
p. 11all" of i~ which romp~rtth fl.I•
th.- rivl"r from bank to bank arc'
hPap.~ up ~om,. lme~ l<' t11p height
oC from flf'ran t-0 thirty !Pet. and
thu~ !ormln!O( & rf' nvoir or watrr
flbo\'l'I Jt w'1 ch overnows the hanks
and munrh'e~ tnP C'>\Jntry around.
'T'1" pr!'•ent winter hRl; bf'l'n 11.
rl'm11rkable onP In the mode o! the
format!'>n Of ihl' ice. After the TIVl'r
v.aA nr • frmPn over. tl1e le.- con
tilllll'd to form in cakr~ or ,,heets
anu to ft ow down L~ l ll pld~ •o thl'
st ill and !rOZl'll portions and the~e
"'"re drawn und r Thi~ contimPct
unt!' tne ~·ibmerged she<"t~ were
fltopped bv rock or hoa·< · then th
flCCI mulatton w nt on unt 1 'l ,. b< 1
o! thf' nver b Lame co1. ,ohdc lhl to
Aro1md
1111 a~to111 ·hlr g th.c!.:.ne•
~ented & li<'Pn" or magnitlrPnt In
tert • 'I he fotf Pl't o' this 11m11.1: ccmcuJ1sion upcn the lee near the ci•y
was ~rit'\c. T~1e water rose instau )v to s1 1·h n ht1ght a• to liweep
, wav the buildings and lumber !r<'"'ll
I 1e rad~ <>! the wharve, and to
t '1 ow t p the lee In huge .shee•a and
pw m!c<~.
Th!' she ·I· wa.1 re.s.<ted by thr
Rr 11t (•Overe<1 brfc:i1!1' on thl' Pf"nobrot, v. hich la about one thouand
et In lt1111th and this gave t.me
to ~a1e muth property from 1mi::~nd111g dt tn tlon
But, me, nwh JP llllOth•r a litiliarv to thf' tr&r.
• 1 work had bren prr~ ulng \;,•'he
ll
·rll' 'P ()''he• rm th• Kl'!·

duskeag River
This river flows
through the heart or the city dividing lt lnt-0 two equal portlom The 1
wholP ftat on the margin of the
river I~ covered with stores and
public buildings and l~ the placi> of
I merchand1~e for the city. The Ki>nci;,ke11g runs nearly at right anp.'es
v.lth the Penobscot at the point
11he•·e thty unite
The Penob8tot
skirts the c;ty on the e:>~tern side,
and on the bank~ or this river are I
the principal wharve1 for the
deposit or lumber.
' I m11•t mention anothPr chcum1 stance to give vou a jui;t ldPa of our
situation Th~re i• a narrow spot in
the river· about 11. mile bt'low the
city, 11t High Hrad. in whlrh 1~ 11. I
shonl, and from which tht> greatest I
danger or jams aiway11 arl:ies and it I
WM thi~ th11t ca•ised the principal
immdation.
The n1>xt in~ident occurred 11t
midni11ht, whPn the bP!l~ Wf'rP. rung
to announce the gl~ing away of the
ice.
It was a ft>a•!•il sound and
Frenl'. The street! were thronged
with men. w1mrr, and children, who
n1shed al.Jroad to wltners the. approa1 h or the lee avalanche. At I
length It came rnshmg on with a
power tbRt e thou.sand lowmotivc· 1
in a bodv could not vie "'!tt; IJut 1t
wM velld from the eve by the
daikne~s o! a hazy night and •he ,
ear on.v could tl'al'P lt~ progrf's.
b\ th!' sound11 o! c1-ru;h1ng b•i!ldmg.~ ,

I

the picr:s or ou1 kl'tt.t !J11u11e lL Vvtt:.
lU~ thro lt;h to the CkPlll or .,,1.Juut
toui lel'll fr" . Tllu~ the elltll't' \led
ot tile 1iver ~ Prned tc.. have IJr.:ome,
at l"ast 1'1(1 ep the chann1>I an lli
most solid bcdy o! ice
A !ew da. ago th!' river beg n
lo br•ak up !or Rbout th!riy mi!Ps
n.how• t hf' r itv wh1lf' it l'On" lnllf'd
fl "l'll)• br.irn'\ for abo;1• twet\·" l'l'ile
hrlrw. 'l"'hPfP '1:er• ~M·era' dlffl'rrnt
1tpots w lPl"C' the •arr~ or lcP darr<
'l>'Pf" fQ1md. Rl"d v. h•n 'hey brok"
fl"-R\' thrv rRIT'I' ru~hlng dQ\'-n l'.'th
•he fl)!"C" o! a mounta m •orrPnt urt1l thf' l''rong ice bf'low resisted
thf' r prog•< •
Th se jam; came
down ore 11• 11 tl~ , and loctr.irg
again~ t anof Ii r beio . kept 111-i·E a~
rng their ma ·1.! ude l .it t \ o me. •
to. mala l),,. J11m~ wei-1c v. !tb!n
1 l'll
m !re or tn · c tv, lu tilt' He.nit)' of
tte two ),\,,;ct 1111c mo~t m1po1t1m
1·~11ge
o! uw-mt.!r. '1 h%e v.l11cn
i hme<l ano <, \iooht' 1 tl!ev trc,l;:p
aw.\ p.
d tJu·o1 ~·1 at Ok' To\• n
anc St J,11 t1 r w.tn I! Ill' c0Mp·n11ti r d rr 1 O•hrr tha1 c.a q ng
l\wav tr<> t,·ld&"~ t>nd a1dmg tc the
i;1u• or tn JDm bclo'I\
T p fl! ' n O\'l'JOPr.t r.~ th~ TRl~
ir~ hf' •v.·o pnnr1pa. •?.!'l(e, o! ir• ·~
from ltirr fGll1d~tc. b' 1 ~e l.C
Of tt .. n·.,•Pr A!trr t1. ~ t )( f.,
4~T t'1at ..,R re r:l'>Nll . \ £ P
B;i 11 Mi !· wh1rh br,,.,ng tc,
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